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DIM WARNED

I AGAIN BY KNIGHT

Coroner Sayo Ho Would Dislike

to Arrest Moore in Bath-- ,

ing Boach Case

WILL IN ANOTHER DEATH

"I don't want to Annnv the "Iavor
and would dl1lke extremely to arrest
him," ald Coroner Knleht thin after- -

noon, "hut If hpcllycenrdamj wnrnln
in the matter of elnln; the l'leaant
Hill bathing beach I will be forced to
do my duty.

Coroner Knight pointed out that he
had merely Wmied the same warning to
Msvnr Mnore that he would to any
manufacturer who was using dangerous
machinery and that thu Mnyor mut
expect to take the name consequences
If to falls to heed it

"I am not in a controvert with the
Mayor," he said. "In the natural
course of my dutv I Informed him of
dangerous conditions at the bathing
beach In Torrednle. I am mereh tak
in the proper course to protect tin
public.

"If another drownine occur at the
beach and T find that mr wnrninc has
been disregarded. I'll arrest the Mm or
or subpoena him. I hnve received an

nuwer from him and he evldentlv does
not intend to compl with m request
in all Its detnlh.

"I do not believe that the llavor i

fully informed. He sava that there
hag been only one drowning at the
beach, while the records how that there
has been two and another possible one
The case of ,Tcsc Baldwin, which oc-

curred lat Sunda.t. is only one. There
was a man lat summer who stepped
off Into the channel and his hod was
not found for weeks afterward.

m ..... ..n tkflr noti n .11 it
of doThW found on beach hajSp-nrr- r of Voter,
not been estab shea wuemer n uc
longed to a bather that lout his life,
but the assumption is that i tdld. Onl
time can tell that

"That shows that there Is a possi-
bility of three deaths within a ear and
we are certain of two I believe that
the Ma or has been misinformed by
members' of his Cabinet who are cog-niia-

of the real facts in the case
"The Mayor can close up the beach ;

he Is the only one who can If he dis-

regards the worning that is his look-

out."
Mayor Moore eaid yesterday he would

have bathing permitted on the bench
at high tide. Bathing there at low
water is not allowed

Commander Tried
to Save Air Crew

Oevtlnued from Tare One

curred so quickly, he snid. that any
such action was Impcssible

Another of the survivors is Harry
Bateman. of Halifax, a ph steal
laboratory assistant on the airship. He
is quoted in one account ns saylnc he
was in the tail of ship making
photographs when the rudder was turn-
ed sharply to the right, bringing the
airship from the center of Hull toward
the llumber. One of the main birders
failed to stand strain, it appeared,
and disaster resulted.

Petrol Tank Exploded
The Daily Mail correspondent at Hull

quotes. Uateman as follows :

"I was seated in the tall of the
ZR-- 2. She first flew oer the North
Sea and toward Pulhnm. Sh- - was in
perfect flying condition until 5 :!50

o'clock this evening, at which time the
controls on the ship were being tested
while the vessel was proceeding at high
speed. ,

"I assume that a girder broke amid-
ships. After a few short shocks the
ship began to fall and petrol tank
exploded. I saw smoke afterward up
forward about the ship, which began to
fall, nose downward, toward the Hum-be- r.

"Immediately after the explosion I
wks thrown Into the cockpit at the

self to a parachute and Jumped over- -

board. The rope of the naraehui".
however, had caught In some wires and
I rns unable to extricate myself
Shortly afterward, with two other per-
sons, I was picked up from the water
by a barge and taken to the police
station."

AMERICAN SURVIVOR
DESCRIBES DISASTER

Howden. Aug. 25. (Bt A P.)
Norman Walker, sole American sur- -
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NOLL AND EDMONDS

TALK WITH MAYOR

It Is Candidacy Daix

for City Was

DCMDnec ecruIo OfctNi
.

Osrar Noll Penrose leader the
Thirty seventh Ward, and Franklin

came for hour and half conference
with Major Moore today In a jubilant
mood It believed they talked
Senator Augustus K. Dalx and can-

didal- for City Treasurer, in addition
other political plnns and mnnoeuvcrs.
The Mor at conclusion of

meeting, was nsked whether Daix
candidacy had been discussed. He asked

to be eTciiMjd from discussion

candidates He reiterated, however,

his of of Edwin
Wolf for City He de-

clined give a hint as what Ed-

monds and Noll had but in
tlmnted they had brought cheering
news

Political observers believed
Senator Penrose Bent Mr. Noll to re-

assure Mayor of support .and to
set at rest fcome rather ru-

mors that have been circulated.
It is. in fact, believed thnt

Richard Weglein. president of Council
would support if
the would throw its
strength Dalx. Putting and two
together, it looks to wiseacres
thouirh the Mayor is now assured of the
support of
faction, but loi-- tne aid tne
Cunuingham-Penros- e group.

UUes Voters League Stand
Asked what be though' of Voto

League regarding
Maor Moore said. "I am heartlK In
sympathy with of
Voters League on magistrates

'"The magisterial system In this cit
is archaic and should been abol-
ished or revised years Put ou
have to depend on the for
such changes as that. The three men
suesested by the league are a good type.
The or Is interested in
istrate question, he ennoints
maffistrates to sit Central Station.
and found it difficult to select men who
are not influenced by political bosses.

"He has been that certain
will not even Issue war-

rants in certain cases, and recalls an
Instance of a poor woman, who wont
from one office to another to obtain a
warrant for brutal husband, who was
nrotected against arrest by political in
fiuence.

Commends Women's
"The Maor the efforts

he Women's Committee by Mrs.
U Dobson Altemus and Mrs. John

3d, to encourage women to
run for The women inlght
not bo to this office at present,
but should continue their
until they are

When asked to comment on the
expressed bv Mrs. Archibald D.

Harmon at I'nlon Club
last nicht. Mayor asked to be ox- -

ened from entering into contro- -

said some mean things
publican candidate.

Paid Two Visits to Major

ticiniiH do nov admire or appre
date ins stand against contractor
bos xjsteni

The nVteiK League said todav that
influence was being to Induce
Colonel George Kemp to retire as a

fur Receiver of Taxes. It is
said that an einlstmrj of the combine

ailed Co'onel Kemp and suggested
that it might be better for general
ticket should he decline to run.

Tlie points to
of Kemp In South
with service men and thnt hib
cniididacj will menace the Varcb.

'Tis 'Francis,' Not 'Frances,'
Says Candidate

Francis nn nttache of
the Court, who is run-
ning for is quite peeved.

It seems that n er-

ror was made In the published list
of Today friends are
call him "Miss as he ap-

peared

viTor of the wrecked airship ZR-2- , to- - versy with
day gave the Associated Press the first ' ' h.ni' not had the pleasure of

account the disaster, knowing the lady." said the Mayor,
which late vesterday destro.ied the great when she called on me at the
super-dirigib- and American Mayor's office I first heard of her when
member of crew on boaid except 'he obtained some publicity

j drawing from the of One
"Walker was seen at the Howden nlr- - Hundred, which urgod Congressman

drome, near Hull, where he has just Moore to run for Mayor,
been brought after the terrible cperl- - "Her at time was
ence through which he passed un- - sensational and without good reason,
scathed. He comes from Commerce ftcept her declaration that she
Tex., and was a rigger on the l,n "'iPP"ft Patterson rather than Moore
airship. He is of boyish appearance, u 'h1 Hm I "'as advised that her
twenty years old and of a win build. ,

' " '"ul:""" . "".".'
"We were all the highest spirits U"" a " "'V

.when we left Howden on the trinl Sho allied herself
flight," he said "We sorted ththr,Ur an,i PnnfrM '

about thethen
coast

"A developid, and
louna impossible to land at Pulham "Subsequently, however, she paid the
In fact, fog was dense we were Major two vnit? One, to obtain a let

or less lost, although we knew the tor of to the Maor
general locality Fredericksburg. Vn.. with ibt

Shin RelinrMl Ftrw.li wns m,"'h pleased. At any she
teported to be with Senator "Ed" at a

nwJr? werc, .ying at hr'Kht of nbn"' meeting lust night, helplni! har-350- 0

feet with the wireless keeping monl.c his faction in Thirty ninth
touch with both Howden and Pulham. Ward As a politician she haa the right
The ship was behaving finely and there to denounce the Mayor, and seems to
was not a sign of weakness anvwhere be doing without an intimate knowl- -

MWe drove over the sea again edge nf facts or conditions,
and' as the fog continued bad we new ' Indeed, 'he Mayor prepared to
along the conn until after i a continuance of wajxard reflec-noo-

when we sichted Innd ITnil from men and women noli- -
' Hew across Howden.
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10 OR 61 MEN

MARCH ON MINGO

Unorganized Body Declares
Protest Against "Mino

Guard System"

MANY CARRY FIREARMS

Hy llm Associated Tress
Haclne. V. Vn.. Aug. 25. A rrowd

of men. estimated at between r000 and
CiOOO. reached here this morning from
Mnrmet. where fh"y had been In camp
Mnnv of them openlv said thev were
marching to Mlnso County, wliere mar-
tini law. declared several month ago
by Governor Marfan, is nt III in forro
Thci were nnpnrentlv without lender

' """
. Rtrnr(. intn ,'m. ni.hoil.i .,

compact body held to the main high- -

dnj .

While il was declared by "ome of
the men who talked with eitirens here
that the mnjorlty of the men were nun
els d"tcrmined to 'nirj out their pro-
test against what tliej termed the "mini
guard syM'in." they admitted that
others were included in their ranks.
One marcher said that a lot of "service
I'un" were with them, miners who hud
been in the World Wnr

Manj of the men carried guns and
it was said that others had pistols,

numbers of them said that the
were without firearms of anv kind.

Upon reaching Tlacine they spread
themselves over the town and in adja- -

cent fields wdiere thei breakfasted. A
number of wagons accompanied them
In which they carried provisions.

.lust whom this food was for was not
determined, ns scores of the marchers
patronized stores and restaurants here
for their breakfast. The were cheer-
ful, nnd thoc who talked with towns-
people were almost a unit in saying
thnt they proposed to see their plan
through and that the march would end
at the Tug River on the Kentucky bor-
der.

Details of the march from Mnrmet
were withheld. It was said by some
of the marchers, however, that they had
been on their wuy the most of the
night.

Inquiry failed to reveal just how long
they expected to stay in Racine, but nt
10:30 A. M. the column had not re-

formed nnd there was nn indlcntlon that
the were in haste to resume the jour- -

UC

Racine is on a State highway which
lends from Marmet thrugh Boone nnd
Logan Counties Into Mingo.

If the marchers hud heard of the
preparation being mnde to receive them
at the Iogan County line this morn-
ing, they said nothing about it,

Logan, XV. Vn.. Aug. 2.". (By A.
P.) About fiOO Iogan County citlrens
were under arms here at da break pre-
pared to hurry to the Roone County
border, wliere. according to ndvices re
ceived at the office of Sheriff Don f'hnfin.
a party of men marching from Mnrmet
to Mingo County, as a protest against
martial law there, were about to cross
the boundary.

There was no direct Information ns
to the number of the "invaders." ns thev
were called, but th" Sheriff and othr
county authorities aid they would take
no chances of letting the men through.
Neither was it known just where the
marchers were. They were said to be
the more radical element of the men
who for nlmost nwek had been in
camp at Marmet. near Charleston, with
the announced intention of moving on
Mingo as soon as their plans were per-
fected.

Bookbinder Held
for Grand Jury

Conllmird from me One

had oln been shaving the tell-tal- e

"Nasau" from the whisky cases, the
Gmernmenf ngeut said.

Tells of Liquor
Telten said the liquor seized bore the

same marks as the smuggled liquor re-

cently taken in raids in Atlantic City
and the warehouse of Maurlco Herts,
in Camden.

A though the warrant specified lfiO
cases of liquor, the list ns described by
Fclten was as fol'ows:

One hundred and tifty-sev- n enws of
Stewart domestic whiskv, thirteen cn-i- s

f Sherwood whisk . 110 cases of Scotch
whisky, twenty-tw- o cases of doidou
gin, seven 'nes of champagne and one
disc of Blcnrdi, as well as fio barrels
of wine.

Walter Carman, a Federal prohibi-
tion inspector, who checks up on pei
l.iits issued for the withdrawal of
whisky from Government warehouses
w is th-- colled to the stand and nsked
If Bookbinder had ever bren granted :i

pi rnut t" Inndlc lliiior.
He said tlm records showed Book-- 1

hinder hnd annlied for n nermit in
Mnrch. 1020, to obtain liquor for cul-lnn- d

iunrj use, in the piepnratlon of mlneo
meat and snnpper soup. This appli-
cation was refused in Jul of the snm(
year bj the Prohibition Commissioner
at Washington, Carman testified

Bail for Bookbinder wns given by
John I" lie burn .Ir , n former Sheriff
of Delaware Count, who offered two
farms as seeurln . Ho j;ne his address
as Bramhwlne Summit

"Big People" Watched
Some "big people" are going to jail,

according to Nicholns J Brooks, special
the Treasury Depart-

ment here, as the result of
inestigations which the customs off-
icials have made of the
ring

Mr Brooks said cmphntlcallr today
that far he and his men have "only
nibbled at the eiUe." The bigger men
are known, however, and evidence is
piling up against them.

n among United States
Attorney Hayward, of New York :

United States District Attorney Coles,
of Philadelphia, and our department "
said Mr. Brooks, "will result in sending
some important people to tlie Fedciol
penltentlnrv

"Mr Havwnrd knows what I know
about the ring, nnd has told me he Is
ready to go to the mat. Mr. Coles told
me that he wi'l Join in and go the
limit

doing After "Bt Fish"
"The Atlantic Coast, from Key West.

Fla , to Uastpoit. Me . is hnnej'combed
wtth smugglers. We are closing in fast,
and will corral oil of them And when
we do ou will find we have some real
big fish in our net. Actions speak
lender than words, however, and there-for- e

it is action thnt we are going to
give and not talk

"A tak of this kind is not accom-
plished in a dnj We nre working all
the time, and the big blow-u- p may
come sooner than some people think,

"As to the Bookbinder seizure wo
went looking for smuggled rum. and we
found it. plenty of It, In addition we
found some domestic brands, indicotln.
violation nf the Internal Revenue and
''rnhibltlon luws. This office hns called
the attention of the Prohibition En
forcement Director to the violations,
and it is quite probable that he will

icWvwW
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MRS. CHARLES G. UTTLE
Widow of Lieutenant LIUle, who died In a Hull hospital after being
taken from the debris of the wrecked ZR-- 2 In tho Huniber Rhcr jester-day- .

Siho was formerly Miss Joy Bright, daughter of Stato Senator and
Mrs. William II. Bright, of Wlldwood. N. ,1. Mrs. Little Is now at

her parents' homo In Wlldwood

Penrose Straddles
City Campaign Issue

Continued from Page One
among the controlling factors in the
liague. I he uro Senator Pcnroc'M
friends.

,n r .tir. iwrucuiuriy, a renrosc
appointee, could not in honor be ex.

to oppose nny wish of the senior
..cnator. He Is one of the "mnln guy"
or, in the vernacular of the curb, "a
big wheeze" in the Voters League.

Unless there is n definite declaration
from Senator Penrose upon the person-
ality of the ticket, a ticket that will be
free from Vaie fingerprints, the con-
clusion will be that, ns a matter of

exnedlenc or else to evtrlcstc
himself from a dilemma, Mr. Piiiros"
la rlayins both ends against the middle.

The declaration of Juilee Brown sev- -
eral weeks ago of his undying adherence
to tlie lendei'Mup and direction of Sen-ot-

Penrose vns. together with his de-
nial of nny knowledge of a "combine,"
so much dust tossed into the air.

It fooled nobody.
Judge Brown Chert rained

In a sense it was n reflection upon the
Intel igente of the memse voter to sup-I-cs- e

thnt he could be deceived b. such
n diaphanous dodge. Judzo Brown over-
trained for once.

it did contain, however, the germs
of'troublc nnd suspicion.

If Judse Brownis the ardent politi-
cal follower of Senator Penrose thnt
he professes to be. and there Is no rea-
son to doubt his word upon thnt subject,
it will be understood accordingly that
h i nctlng under the senior Senator's
direction if he uses his influence ns a
ward 'cadcr and the patronage of the
Municipal Court to support the Vnre
tiiket

Such a course would unquestionably
tut n Vnre cockade in the cl.apiuu of
Mr. Penrose.

As for Clerk of Courts Cunningham,
t is noteworthy that he hns "sung

dumb" with sfreat assiduity during the
prevailing ruckus.

He has made no peifervld declara-
tions of fenlty to Senator Penrose. He
has done no dervish dnnce ot renuncia-
tion of the Combine. He has not d

the existence of a gentleman's
ngi cement, or working basis, with Sen-
ator Vare.

Honnfnr Vnre stacked lh rnt-J- a ,i
Mr. Cunningham, or. rather, chained
i,ln t0 j,, lnrt wheels when he got the
,Vrk of Court to aid him in licking
Dclany and electing Hanslev in the
Third Congressional District

And this nt u time when Cunning-
ham's relations with Major Moore were
ptesumed to be, both amicable and ad-
vantageous to him.

The political situation is quite hazy,
but not hopeless.

Senntor Penrose has declared against
tlie fifty-fift- y ticket He renews his
adherence to the cau-- e of decent mu- -
niclnal government, which he indorsed

fought for in 1010 Ho eulogizes
the citv ehnrter nnd nerts that he op-
poses the influences that oppose decent
municipal government

It'i fine, even if It is lacking in the
Penrose linguistic punch.

It Is because of the lack of this pep
or punch, pcrhnps, thnt people who
fought the Contractor Combine two
years ago expect something more from
the Senator, something definite ns to
the personnel of the ticket he favois

With Messrs. Cuun'ngham nnd
Brown occupying high place in tlie
council chamber of the Vnres who are

ylng to secure a strangle hold on the
Independent forces, nnd with Senator
Penrose reneraiinB nis interest in cirnn
munlrlnnl covemment nnd the nrlnel
pies embodied In the new ehnrter. Un-

people will be left to draw their own
conclusions.

They will be conclusions that haie to
do with the sincerity of some people.

Vare knows what be wants nnd is
going nfter It.

It 1 super-politie- s on his part to
keep Receiver of TaxeH Kendrick in
office ns heir nppnrrnt to the Mnyor-nlt- y

of Philadelphia ir Governorship of
Pennsylvania nert time

Mayor Moore, of course, U not going
to name a ticket.

He will do his ngiiting nfter the pri-

maries.
In a general way there are Mime In-

teresting straws to be seen in the po-

litical current.
James R. Sheehsn will help to clar-

ify the situation within tne next twenty-f-

our hours by withdrawing Ins can-
didacy for rcnomlnation for Register of
Wills.

Vlvlnn Frank Gable. I have been told,
will also withdraw fioin the contest.

These are the firfct of a number of
withdrawals thnt are anticipated by
the political managers.

I do not place much credence in the
Oable report, ns he appears to bo firmlv
fixed on the ticket.

Jooeph Tyler
Joseph Tyler, fortv.four vears old.

who conducted n music store fnr years
at 057 East Westmoreland street," was
stricken fatally on the street Ian night
and djed a few minutes after lie had
bern taken home, Mr. Tyler was crons-In- tr

Kensinirton and Alteirhenr ninu..
have something Interesting to wy aboutl when he fall. Death was, attributed to
H ., j. ijsacute Indlgeatton and heart i1Uease( ,

IN ZR--2 CRASH

us

2 Women Widowed
by Loss of Dirigible

Continued from Tate One

ngninst hope might come. Instend,
mine the official list of tlu.se who had
l(.on aboard the airship, lur husb.ind's
rnine among them

It was not until this morning, how
ever, that Mrs. Bicg's fortitude nnd
hope besnn to yield to the certninty that
her husband was dead, when she

the following lelegram from the
Intelligence Department, United States
Nnvy :

"The deportment regrets to inform
joti thnt Lieutenant Commander Bieg
Is mlssinj ns a result of the aciident
to the ,R.li."

Came Hero to .Meet Him
Mrs. Bicg has been back in this coun-

try only a short time. She wns with
her husband In England when the dir-
igible wns building, and returned to b
able to gtcet him when the HR-- 2 should
have made her anchorage at I.akehurst,
N. J., after the trans-Atlant- ic flight.
She had gone nbropd with him in April,
1020, shortly after the birth of their
Cilllll.

Lieutennnt Commander Bleg was born '

in Virginia October 24. lfiSl), the son
of the Into Captain Va'entlne X. Bieg.
United States Navy, of Washington
The young officer was graduated from
Annapolis in 1010, and did submarine
patrol work during the war. He had
been studyinc llghter-than-n- lr craft
since going to England, and was to have
been second in command of the dirigible.

Mrs. Little has been under n physi- - j

clan's cure in Wlldwood since the news
came of the disaster. She too had been
abroad with her husbniid, and, like Mrs.
Bieg, hnd watched the construction of
the giant craft. She, too, had left
England about two months ngo so as
to be here when her husband arrived to
welcome him.

Mrs. Little wns mnrried only lust Oc- -

tober, Sh'e met her husband at f 'ape
May. when she was stationed there as
u joewomnn. She wns married in Eng-
land, Shu is tlie daughter of Senator,
and rMs. W. II. Wright, and wa vis-- 1

iting tiicm ut their home in Wldwood
when news cnine of the accident jc.terdny.

Mrs. Lltlln Prostrated
Miss Eloiso Bright, a sister of the

jming widow, said todii) that Mrs. Lit-
tle had recovered soemwhat from the

shock of the news that herfihysicnl was lost. She is still under a
physician's care, however.

Mrs. Little was prostrated when news
first came. A doctor was sent for and
the Rev. James II. Claik, icctor of St.
Simeon's Episcopal Church, of Wild-woo- d,

was called In to comfort her
The young wife is convinced that her

husband Is among those who peilshed,
because she has received no word from
him. The official new of his dentil
has not been received, however.

Joy came to Mrs. Null In a vellow
envelope hi ought In n small messenger
boy who rung her lathers doorbell,
on Munslon avenue, Hnddonfield, unrlj
this morning.

Lieutenant Null wns n watch olli' er
on the ZR-- 2 Yesn-rda- Mrs. Null
learned the news along with the dozens
ot other women through the Innd whose
hearts were wrung when word came that
the great dirigible had fallen

Mrs Null iilso is a bride of only a
short while. She is the daughter of
II. A. Mngoiin, vice piesldent of tlie
New York Shipbuilding Company. As
Miss Ruth Maeoun she journeyed giilh

,'" Cnglnnd last September to become the
inno or tne .vounu unv neiiiennni
held there by duty while the ble "shin"
was building for its voyage above the
Allnntlc hnek to Ameiien Through the
winter nnd early spring Mrs. Null lived
with her young husband in Knginnd.
close to the great nironft where
he worked everv day fnniiliiirlziiiL' him-
self with the details of the dirigible as
it grew under the hande of the Bntlsii
experts.

Left England in April
April 0 she bade him good by and

leturned to the I'nlted States to'awalt
tho day when her husband and his com-
panions would be the heioe-- i of the sec
ond trnns-Atlnnt- voyage by dirigible.

Then the cnbleH flnbhrd the news yes-
terday that the Zlt-'- J hml been wrecked
nnd her crew kl'led ulinost to a man
in an instant's dreadful explosion. Th
young wife waited with wiint potience
nnd bravery she could summon for the
linnl woid which would bring joy or
soi row. As the hours passed It seemed
that the news must b that he was
dead.

lhe little messenger boy, plodding up
the path to llm broad piau thin morn-- '
Ing carried fnt in the llttlo yellow
uivclope he held. Mis. Null tore It
open with trembling fingers, nnd gave
n its of gladness at the message.

"ilowdcn, Kngland," it 1'iiid. "Was
not on board ship. Am safe. Tulford."

The. hiief message had ended the long
hours of suspense, but did not explain
the mannir of her husband's CN'iipe,
It is believed that, as he was, n watch
officer, he was not assigned to duty on
the trial trip. Ills work would he to
keep u lqokouf during the actual voy-
age across the Atjantlc, The' ZH-- 2

failed with a light crew?on tlje,trlI
I nil. FT'

IN FEIN REPLY

ARRIVES IN LONDON

Believed to Have Left "Unml3- -

takablo Oponing" for
Further Parloy

TRUCE WON'T BE BROKEN

By tho Associated Press
fiondon, Aug. So. The reply of the

Irish Republican Cabinet to Prime
Minister Lloyd Oeorge's letter of Au-

gust 13, In which Lloyd George denied
Ireland's right to secession and de-

clined to refer the question of the re-

lations between Southern nnd Northern
Ireland to foreign arbitration, was re-

ceived at No. 10 Downing Street, the
Prime Minister's official residence, nt 1

o'clock this afternoon.
The reply wns presented by Com-

mandant Robert Barton, of the Irish
Republican army. He was accompanied
by Art O'Brien, president of the Gaelic
League In London, and by Commandant
Joseph McGrath. (It was Commandant
Barton who on August 11 brought the
reply of Eamon de Valcrn to tlie Prime
Minister's original offer of dominion
stntus to Ireland.)

It is learned that official circles here
do not regard today's communication as
terminating the negotiations, although
the contents of tho reply are being with-
hold pending a Cabinet conference nnd
nn agreement between the Irish nnd
British on n Joint communique to be
issued to the press.

Dublin, Aug. 2.-1-
.- (By A. P.) The

41011 i.UUiv,Ui vliuiin I. o -

letter of Prime Minister Lloyd George
rt Aiifitat 13 lfl.vAa "nn unmistakable
opening" for a continuation of the peace
negotiation", according to one who ui
seen the text. .

rri.A ..nl- - .,m Mmnl.lftl liv the Irish
Republican Parliament In secret session
bcre today and dispatcneu io i.ouuou.

Assertion naa Dcen maun in ouum
quarters that the reply would not ac-

cept termi of settlement laid down by
Prime Minister Lloyd George, but
would not utterly reject tliem. It was
Intimated that the note to tlie British
Government would develop arguments
relative to the situation which would
probably result in new negotiations,
and there seemed to be a disposition to
lvnl. ...Li, An,iiUm nror the iirnhflhll- -

ity of renewed exchanges between Lon
don and Dublin, xneie was reason u
believe that the truce in Ireland would
be extended until an agreement wu,
reached.

Members of this committee returned
to their districts last night to keep the

, nnttuA hut nnrler... Instrnc- -
U, (..III..,,, ,V MV....V, - ..--

tions thnt the Irish Kepublicnn army
must not break the truce. A large
number of people are in town for the
puipose of attending tomorrow's public
meeting, and tho applications for scats
fnr exceed the capacity of the hall In
the Mansion House.

Bridal Pair Call
Each Other "Thief"

Continued from race One

steel gray suit and dark necktie, In-

tel rujited the hearing.
"lour Honor, this woman was my

accomplice before we were married." ho
charged. "She knows very well tlie
clothes bIic is wearing this minute arc
stolen."

Mrs. Hoover's blue eyes flashed uud
her bobbed head shook with indignation.

"That's a He. The check he passed
nn the hotel last night was bad, Mrs.
Hoover continued after Magistrate
O'Brien had ordered Hoover to be si-

lent.
"I found a telegram which was

signed bj a Mr. Garfield from the Do-
minion Bank of Canada, stating JS00
had been forwarded to iny husband.
That was false and my husband used
that telegram to get the money from
the room clerk nt the hotel."

During his wife's testimony Hoover
swung a gold pencil suspended from his
platinum watch chain.

"Now, sir, I have something to saj."
Hoover suid in addressing the Magis-
trate.

"My wife has known what rny busi-
ness is for some time. No doubt I
would have continued in business had
wn uot had an altercation in the rail-
road station Inst night about going to
Washington. She can never complain
about my tieatment of her. Sho hns
had everything I could afford to buy
her. I even gave her a diamond ting."

"Let me see it," Magistrate O'Brien
demanded.

Mrs. Hoover rni'ed her finger and
displayed a solitaire.

"Where did this come from?" the
Magistrate nsked,

"My lmsbnud bought that for me
from a Market street Jeweler last week.
He only paid two dollars for it. hut 1

thought nothing of it because at thnt
time he told me he was in straitened
circumstances."

Both I7nner and his wife were held
In $100(1 bail for a further hearing
August ,10 to give detectives n chance
to investigate some of the charges made
bv the two defendants concerning each
other.

Police are of the belief Mrs. Hoover
knows more about the nffair than she is
telling nnd say Hoover is wanted in
Montreal for petty larceuy.

Thtoughout 'he hearing Mrs. Hoover
endeavored tr impress Magistrate
O'Brien with her good breeding. She
told patrolmen sho was from Vermont
end came from an old New England
family

ZR-- 2 Radio Man Died
Trying to Flash News

Hull. England, Aug. 25. (Bj A.
P ) According to Harry Bateman,
one of the survivors of tho ZIl-2- ,
flying Officer Wicks died nt hla
pof.t at the radio switchboard.

He was actually reporting the
hip's fall and Its breaking up to

the Howden radio station as he met
death, Uateman declared,

Man With RadiUm

Wig--W- l

v
W 1 .

SKI

X pn s

Carey Morgan, lco president of
tho Radium Company of Colorado,
brought 1031.54 milligrams of
radium a little more than

of an ounce, and
worth $70,454 to this city today In
a battered old fiber suitcase. It
will bo used for radium treatments

In a free city clinic

Seven Guard Escort
for Radium Mite

Continued from Pare Ono
by Director Furbush with a committee
consisting of Dr H. B. Krumbhanr,
director of laboritles of tin- - Phila-
delphia Hospital; George Seeds, chief

Joseph C. Doane, superintendent of the
TlllVAHII n lT..li.l. f ll. I. iMirmi ui ijubiniiiib, ot mis city, nnd
Durrell Shuster. the Major's secretary.

The little party went down the broad
and beautiful mnrblc stairway of the
trust company into the vnult room,
passing through the great bronze doors,
which clanged behind them.

A party of guards .surrounded them,
nnd strangers were excluded. Then
.Mr. Morgan unstrapped the battered
&11itfftKA fiml rnmrirort n nnatKsn V.u
from it. This box lu turn held n smnli
seuiea icniner case, in wnicn tbe vials
of radium reposed.

Dr. Furbush nccepted the case, but
did not examine the vlnls of radium or
even break the seal. With the radium
wns n certlRcntn frtn t i TJ .i

bMgh. of the Bureau of Sta'ndnrds,
iiusuiuKiuii, wiling iortn mat thernrllllln mlmn nn ti ufan.lnM ....
weighed a little more than a gram to
UL-- I'lai-i-

, iu.ii,oi niiiugiiims.
Put In Mahognny Tray

Dr. Furbush ulaeed tho onto in
mahogany bank tray, and. holding it
careiuiiy. ieu tne procession Into the
nrmor-cla- d bank vault Itself. Here the
radium was placed In a safe deposit
box rented by the city for the purpose,
the kev turned in the lnrlr nn.i i.
brief ceremony was over. Dr. Purblind
took tne key with him.

Ar soon as the party hid regained
the vault room. Mr. Morgan wns
handed n warrant nn the City Trensury
for $70.-l.Vl- . the price of the radium
delivered today. He ucnt to Citv Hall
and cashed the warrant Immediately.

The other consignment of radium, of
about the same amount as thnt receivedtoday, will be sent here in time to have
it on hand for the opening of the clinic
about the middle of September.

WILSONSEELEY LEWIS

Educator and Bishop of Methodist
Episcopal Church for Ten Years
Slouv City. In.. Aug. 2.V flly A.

P.) Bishop XV. S. Lewis, of the Mcth- -
odlst Episcopal Church, slvtj -- four years
old, died nt hospital jesterduj after
a hug Illness. Death was a result of
diabetes.

Wilson Seeiey Lewis wns born inHussell, N. Y July 17. IR.-.-7. nnd wasgraduated from Cornell College. Mt
criion. In.. I,, iQwci u.,,. i.i. ..ie:r inshe served for n number of

""'.' "" "in nenn ot severn educationalinstitutions nli inos. when he was
.Ui.s,'0)' "" was transferrediter wheie he filled the posl- -

iiV" IIi?h?1' ?.f ,h0 MfrlhcrlUt nplaV-o- .

in Ohlnn for ten H0returned to the United States about twoj
j tars fljro

v hi nr V :..:" .z1?? ' mar v a
t rl, nds" lnvl.7d ' o,"s?v7rorron"rf.lav' T'1

An&W B.AbKE".;.Ba ?XMvearV Wr?W "

. .: .wW. cu? 7S .rs,?-.8'?-
,?

e." rr.wjy evn'.Vimsmrngfls
sylvanla nsllro.d and all Joc'e l if ih"ei,

P. Mors of Mr, "fell 'a kwil. Van 7 oiVirll

LOST AND
"h.'V'i Mt. cornniulailon n.k.,'rnniidnlphla to Beuch Hiiven N i

from
ward If returned IIS Arch t

n- -

Every Ekegren WatcK
is a timepioco of especial excellence

rnade for this House exclusively.
i

Sole Agents for the United States

J. E. Calcktell & Co.
Jowelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut & Juniper Streets

b--

JAPAN PREPARING

s"fj!. t I$H , I ,J,.. -- .!' SMi ,!...
.1..,!,,

FOR ARMSPARLEY

Roprosontatives in Washington
Making Arrangements to

Houso Delegation

By tho Associated p..
Washington, Aug. 25.The .TenantGovernment I preparing for

tayon on a large Bcnle nt ui SS;
rnce on Far Enst,-- n questions
tntlpn of armaments. The jZ,L. L

.
Embassy hire, under instructionsthe Toklo Foreign Office. 1, a?tommodatlons nnd mnklng all arrant"
menu possible in advance of w"&'arrival of tho delegation.

Already options have been takena large mansion in which will be hmi.rf
en

the delegates, probably about adown In number, with theirand Another bulMlmJ T.
been secured for use n nn office naS
section of one of the hotel has bcrnm!
gaged for tho nccomniodntlon olr th.rest of the Japanese party, which hi,estimated will number about eighty In

Promler Not Likely to Com
Indications now are thnt Pri.Hara will not be able to come to Wash'ingten, owing to the meeting of the .

nnese bict In the fnll aim .nter. wdfi?h
required his personal attention tthat case It Is said to be probable thatthe Japanese delejation will be headedther by Secretary of Foreign AffairUchida or Viscount Chin,, who ha,
Ambassador to Wnshlnstou and Lon"
don and since hjs retirement from theDiplomatic Service has been attendthe Jopaneso Crown Prince in bis EuraT
rcan tour.

The nartv l nmtpi -- .n ..
America early in October on a sneri,i
steamship and will come to Washington..u ului.iu u;, a ojn.t'iin tram.

Woman Candidate Withdraws
Mrs. Helen Eastlnck, the only womanon the Democratic Mctet for office faGloucester, N. J., withdrew her petition

i.ll0v.r"u7l,?FK- - wno os afor rrecholder, an office parn

band wns n Republican she thouchtmorn t.. , "-- " - ...I,,, i, ,

Store Orifns DnllT nt 0 A. 5.
1 inr "I r, - ,11,

.SnbllenburgR
Tilt ItSD.W, Afl.l'ST IS. 1021

Edison
Re-Creatio- ns for

September
And a Number of the Latest

Drondicaii Hits
Curro Cuctiarri March (The Bull 1

TlKht) Metallo. Accordion I
f. rrnsinl. MU9

Medler of e houits. Ac-
cordion. P. Froilnl

Srcne on the Levee, tl Golden"
aim vauucvillc (.'o

Down at Flnnrcan's Jumhorrr, ( 80763
Kmplro VaudIII Oompsni

KItoII, Coby. Imperial Marimba v

Hand. (

llannllan Twlllsht. Vandrloot. ( so:e
Walklkl KawAllan Orch. ;

!. Clochra de M. Mnlo (The I
Hulls of SI. Main). Rlmmtr
("onway'a Band. 30!

Ilith Hdiool C.idrl'a .March, (

faousa, Cnay Hand I
Drnzll, Ko.t Trot.

tor dancing-- . Max lulls' Dell
Hnbblii Orchestra

Mrllo Crllo. Medley Walti 4078"V aloe Inspira-
tion"), Moret - Thomas !:)-stei-

for dnnrlnu Mst Tolls'
Delia Hohbla Orcheetra,

Held Fast In n Ilalu's Hands.
lonor. lieoruo vvn

ton D j Hard
Drnrest (hie, nisufiis Soprano SO70S

nnd Merzo - topr.inn lletsy
Lane Shepa.rd A Kllaabeth
Mvncer

Drowsy Head, Walls. Perlln Dc
I.etth. tor U.inclns. (imenl
Hrni.' .Noell Band I

Mollj. Tcv Trot MllerRlne- - 60T03
Hater, tor dnndng, Ray Mil-- 1

-r and Ills lllnrk and vvnitaj
Melody Hon.

Dear Uove, My I.oie-,Jn- T.oe,
rrlml. Soprano, Klls. Spencer

Where the I,uzr Mlesllpul 10JOJ

Flows, Dol'reyne Tenors,
Ohas. Hart and Lewis James

I'vr Cot the Trttrel.nir "flioo-- (
hoo Blurs," A. Vun Tller

Marv. Farre I.
Arrae l'o With Oll (l)o 8080J

nu nre vn iirern In Mel
Kje). II. Von Tllier, Marceu- -

rltn Knrrell
Stnndln In De Need o' Trnyeri

and Walt 'Till Ah I'ot On M

Lrunn, lenor, llare Hliidai 80339
mcr

Ilome n,t Last. O'Hara. Tenor
lliirvey lllnderinyf r

lllrd nnd the !Suophiine, RlnK-- i

IImu, Whlstllnt; Hibl, eana r

erson Fagan J0ll
Dnuse Arleauln. Morley. IUnJo

.Shirley Mpald og
The Debutante - Caprice Urll-- j

Haute, riaihs. Trumpet, Kdnal
White ( SOUS

80111I1 Ilusslan Folk Hongs,'
Malorusnkla I'leanl). Hub- - I

elan Uujnlalka Kni-mtil- o. '
Honey Untie, Delalh, Male)

Voices Criterion QuarUt. I. (U)(Wl

Little Plrknnlnnr Kid, Oulon.j
Soprano, lletiy Lana SSepard

LUht of the World la Jesus, j
DU. MlxeJ Volets, Mstropoll-- f

tan Quartet see5i
O Happy Il), nimbault, Mix'dl

olcea, Metropolitan Quarl't
Canto Amoroso (Loe Song).

Hammarilnl - Klman. Violin I
Martu de U Torrs. S06JI

LargoBonnto In fl Minor, Mar-- (

ello Violoncello. Msurleel
Marecholl '

To oii nodenberki and Honx of
tho Itobln, Case. Soprano
Anna Cats. S223I

.lojth nf Vllne, Miller. Soprano I

Annv Case J

F.bbenT Ne Amlro Lout in 1

lYesI Far Auuy Will I (,o).l
I.n Wll, Catalspl soprano'
in Italian Claudia 1USIO KS835

Uallnula (lllrd Song). I'uillarcl.l
Ioncavallo soprano In Ual-- )

Ian Claudia musio
Carolina Lullaby, Fenela,

nrnnr). nipzKo-sonran- n ami,
contralto, lloniaatsad Trio 501M

In a Utile Front Parlor (on anf
Old nark turret), irslt" j
Helen Clark

In MV Tippy Cunoe, medly
waltr, (Introducing "Hlnllta")
Fisher, or daw-lag- . Oreen SOUOO
Uros Novo ty Baud.

Listening, Fox Trot, ao.ni.m, foi
dancinc, Orsen 13ro No 111 ,

Two Little Otrla la Illue, msdlsy.
fox. trot (Introducing un 'Oh Myl" and "Dolly ',

for dancing. Harry
Hoderman'a Jaji Orcheatra JOJOI

Canadian Capers, lux trot,
Chandler White Cohen, for
dancing, Harry Hodsrman
,1, tu on.he.Liu,

Auna In Indlona. B. ft K.
Alleen Stanley.

Obi Tbay'ro SucU Nice People,, SOSOt

llrown - Walsh, tenor. IHII
Jones.

Last WoJU I,aat Walts, Straus.
Hsuy Lano Sbepard and
Lewla Jamea, soprano A tanor BOSH

Nrnth the Autumn Moon, Van- -

derpool, JJdtiy Lana Hbspard,
soprano,

Mlml, medley fox trot (Introduov
ipk nniiiur .Me 1, uu
tad.riorlto, Wax Fella' Dalla
Robbta Orchestra, for dancing.

Sweetheart, medlar fox trot (In-
troducing

L win
"You'll (it Nothing

From We"). Davis-Johnso-

Wanrleh. Max Falls' Delia
Itobbla Orchestra,, for dancing. J

Honolulu lienor, Dyeon-App'- -)

field, fnr dancing, tenor, Bill
Jonea and chorus,

Itmsnifog, lraq - Haaderaon,
mal voice. Criterion Quartet. J

'""" " "--;
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